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COURT DRECTORYiliwClRdOIT COURT

JuaB JOHK Coorsa presiding Thlnl Monay
May and the Fourth Monday November

COURT COMMON FLEAS
JliPflB Scott presiding Third Monday

scmemuer ana uarcn
MONTOOSRV QUARTKRLT COURT

JcnfiB Lewis ArpjsssoK presiding Tuesday ¬

ter Third Monday January April July and
October

COUKTT COURT
Ls IThlrd ifonday of each month
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ip JAUNETT
Attornoy-nt-La- w

Salyersvlllc Ky
Will practice in tho Courts of Kentucky
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UCIIA8DUEnSON
linu aum un

AA1AA rla iitrtMrVl llaa atit
eslde Of Clay and Mays illo streets
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J51ACK 8TADLEU 4 CO
WHOLESALE CLOTIIIEnB
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corner
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ALLEN
Estate Agent
While Oak Morgan Co Ky

a iiA7HTmnn
V Atlnmnvflt1nYr A filtr AttV

4v OMce Court Street Mt Sterling Ky
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UDGK AMOS DAVIS

BEITAN BROS A CO
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00 at Cincinnati v

Lewis ApjerEon
ZiCKH S A1TUU

Attorneya-at-la-
Orace Court Street Sterling Ky

JAMES 11 CASSIDY
Atrucy-at-la- w

MU Sterling Ky
Office No 5 Court Street upetalra Will attend
promptly to any business entrusted to his ar -

K IU M ELLIOTTAttnmpvnrJdw
ML Sterling

in Elior Block

WHITE BHOOK8 jfArvyrntLaw
mncMi- - MtStciUngKy

KiHn
i

counties Montgomcrjr
Clark and Bourbon and

in the Superior and Appellate Courts OfUco in
uamvreii uuiming

w

WITH

West rearl

Mt

Otflc
Ky

Will
MiMiirp imvpii

A PeIIAVEN

of

Attornev aHaw
Bit sterling ny

Office Court Street Will practice In all CourU
of the Commonwealth

H L STONE W A BUDDUTU

STONE SUDDUTII
Attorneys atLaw

Corner 5th and Court Place Telephone 1JS5
King 2 -

DU D L IROCTOIt
Dentist

Mt Sterling Ky
Offlco over Mt Sterling National Bank

n N COX M D nU Mt Sterling Ky
Office over Exchange Bank ltetidcuce corner

High and Queen streets

J II HAZELKIGG
Attorncy-nt-La- w

Mt Sterling Ky
Collections promptly attended to

DU IIOWAJtD VAN ANTWERP
Dentist

KOffice with Dr Wm Van Antwerp Short street
vopposito tuc court nouec

R ogr
f Office otct Queens store witli Dr Guerrant

DU W C SIIANKLANI
Dentist
Mt Sterling Ky

Office No 6 West Main St- - upstairs

CIIENAULT
AUomcy-at-La- w Master Commissioner

Mt Sterling Ky
Office No 7 Court Street up stairs

TS HUET
I

Office In Eizcr Block

Uhl1mtn
Kxtne
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the

Attoruey-at-La- w

Mt Sterling Ky
upstairs with J MEUlott

recently rcmocd from Owingsvillo
eated In tho city of Mt Sterling will prac- -

coui ts 01 jionigomeiy um onu au
nntlivL nnd in the Sunerlor Court
PBcnls Ecdeinl Courts of Ken- -

I nAnlnn will llA
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business entrustod to

Groceries

i J I ARMSTRONG

DEADER IN ALL lINDS OF

Country Produce Fresh Cnred Heats

and a general lino of

staple Fancy Groceries

fe Jcco Cigars Haplo Molasses

ri Fancy Candies and all kinds

CANNED GOODS
tVliich will bo sold at tho lowest

market prices

Ofair and honest ilealiujj our motto
-- rK

Wli

ing

and

him

--i
is

ER APPERSON Bldg
North of Natioualllotel

Mt Sterling

U M ARMSTRONG

Planing Mill

V T TVLER E F ItOBEUTSON

MANAQER9

STAR
Planing Mill Co

Manufacturers and dealors in all kinds of

Jtough Dressed
jArUMBER
Hto Pino and Poplar ingljia

T Doors of all Sizes

JF Sash Glazed and Ungjazod
Windov 9tid Door Frames

f Moulding and Ilraekots of all kiuds

jf vcraula Pf over escrfp10

4kij Planiug MiU Company

f - Mt Sterling Ky

l
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WEEKLY JOURNAL IDENTICAL IN INTEREST

Coal

ifioIEI
CALL ON

CASSIDY SMITH

For all kinds of

KENTUCKY
AND

VIRGINIA GOAL
Cheap

Aug 1J U

Commission Merchants
k t

I F Tabb - S W Gaitskill

fal k MM
STORAGE COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AND DEALERS IN

TO THE TOBACCO GROWERS OF
MONTGOMERY COUNTY

We are prepared to prize
and ship your tobaccos Also
will make liberal cash ad-

vances
¬

on same

Honest dealings and fair
prices in all we buvand sell

IABB GAITSKIL
Office and Salkspooy I Warehouse

15 S Maysvllle St Locust Wilson SU

Groceries

BEAR IN MIND THE FACT THAT

iJienHo
Handle nono but tho Choicest

FRESH MEATS
i i i i i i i i i i

Poultry Vegetables
i i i I

Thoy also haudlo a full lino of

Stapie Groceries
All of which they will sell at

the lowest living prices

Coal

Bbs Mo
DEALERS iN

AllMOiWni

Also Blacksmith and Anthra-
cite

¬

Coal All Coal sold 72
lbs per bushel Highest cash
price paid for Wheat Also
Wheat Corn Oats and Hay
wholesale and retail

Insurance

J O MIL ER
BUCCK88OK TO- Miller Wilson -

INSURANCE
AND

Real Elstsited
LOWEST RATES

CHOICEST COMPARISON
PROMPTEST SETTLEME

m

- or Am Ait All Aiendes J
t t - - j--

Sterling Svogate
MT STERLING KENTUCKY TUESDAY APRIL 7 1891

ADVERTISING RATES
ctaMa4taM

One Tear
2 Ingestions

Six Months
21 Insertions

Thrco Months
13 Insertions

Two Months
Eight Insertions

One Month
Four Insertions

Three Insertions

Two Insertions

SInglo Insertion
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Auctioneers

AUCTIONEER

Affers his kcrvlccs as public crier to tho poo- -
v pic of Jioiitjcomciy cinrK aim ncigiiuormg

counties Will attend all sales of Personal
Property and Real Estate Terms rcason- -
uuiCi iiiiiiiJubi vuitci mu olviiiiijj
or at Indian ricius tinrK county ny

12 lyr

JACK STEWART
AUCTIONEER

XKXIKOT0N KY

Ironint attention chen to nil sales entrusted to
his care Ixneonfcrs at thiiolUcc or nildjosa
lillil cuiv ui iiurcnuuu jiuwi jaauiiuii iv

13 ly

WHFLETCHER
AUCTIONEER

MT STERLING KENTUCKY

his services to the people of MontgomeryOffers surrounding counties Prompt attention
eiteu to nil sales of rcrsonnl Property nnd Ileal
Estate Terms lEcnbonnblc 21 lyr

J A RAMSEY
AUCTIONEER

Winchester Ky

Offers his services to tho people of Montgom-
ery

¬

and adjoining counties Ilcdtof lcfercnccs
given on application Charges icasonable
Will bo In Mt Stcillng on Court days

21 ly

Lumber Ice Etc

ifosiaE Lindsay
i

-- - AGENT on
C O RAILROAD

west of depot

Mt Sterling Ky
Manufacturer and dealer in Tobacco Hogs ¬

heads Hough Lumber and Lake Ice Wo make
our business which is booming by doing the
ncsiuonc aim onering uougii runnier at spec
lai prices wmcii are never met
custom sawing

Medical

Wo also do

Do Not Suffer Any Longer
Knowing that a cough can ho check-

ed
¬

in a day and tho first stages of
consumption broken in a week wc
hereby guarantee Dr Ackcs English
Cough Remedy and will refund tho
money to all who buy tako it as per
directions and do not find our state-

ment
¬

correct T G Julian

Cant Sloop Nights
Is tho complaint of thousands suffer ¬

ing from Asthma Consumption
Coughs etc Did you ever try Dr
Ackers English Remedy It is the
preparation known for all Lung
Troubles Sold on a positive guar¬

antee at 25c and 50c T G Julian
druggist

We Can and Do

Cm

Guaranteo Dr Ackers Blood Elixir
for it hits been fully demonstrated to
tho people of this country that it is
superior to all other preparations for
blood diseases It is a positivo cure
for syphilitic poisoning Ulcers Erup ¬

tions and Pimples It purifies tho
wholo system and thoroughly builds
up tho constitution T G Julian
druggist

Dr Ackers English Pills

Aro active effective and pure For
sick headache disordered stomach
loss of appetite bad complexion and
biliousness they havo never been
equaled either in America or abroad
Sold by T G Julian

The FlrBttop
Perhaps you aro run down cant

cat cant sleep cant think cant do
anything to your satisfaction and you
wonder what ails you You should
heed tho warning you aro taking tho
first step into nervous prostration
JLUU IICCU UJIUIVU lunm uiiu iiiwv- -

U5c Bitters you will find tho oxact
remedy lor restoring your nervous
syBtcm to its normal healthy condi-

tion
¬

Surprising results follow tho
use of tills great norvo tonic and alter-
ative

¬

Your appotito returns good
digestion is restored and tho liver and
kidnoys rcaumo healthy action Try
a bottle Price 50c at W S Lloyds
drug store

V

Eupepsy
This is what you ought to have in

fact you must havo it to enjoy life
Thousands aro searching for it daily
and mourning becauso thoy find it
not Thousands upon thousands of
dollars aro spent annually by our pco- -

plo in tho hbpo that they may attain
this boon And yet it may bo had by
all Wo guaranteo that Electric Bit ¬

ters if used according to directions
and tho use persisted in will bring
you good digestion and oust tho de-

mon
¬

dyspepsia and install instead
eupepsy Wo recommend Electric
Bitters for dyspepsia and all diseases
of liver stomach and kidnoys bold
at CO cents and 1 per bottlo by W S

Lloyd druggist

He Was Observant

Ma who made the Chinamcns
Why Willie you ought to know that

God did of course Well I thought
somebody else must o mado cm
causo they dont look liko odder mans

Pronounced Hopeless

From a letter written by Mrs Ada
E Ilurd of Groton S D wc quote
Was taken with a bad cold which

settled on my lungs cough set in and
finally settled in consumption Four
doctors gave mo up saying I could
live but a short time I gave myself
up to my Savicur determined if I
could not stay with my friends on
earth I would meet my absent ones
above My husband was advised to
get Dr ICings Now Discovery for
consumption coughs and colds I
gave it a trial took in all cigjii bot-

tles

¬

it lias cured mo and thank God

I am now a well and hearty woman
Trial bottles free at W S Lloyds
drug store regular size 50 cents and

1 or bottle

A Mrs Zook of Kansas City who
died recently left 100000 to distant
relatives and cut oflhcr husband with
a 5 legacy and a request that he
wouldnt mako a fool of himself by
spending it recklessly

Is Life Worth Living

Not if you go through the world a
dyspeptic Dr Ackers Dyspepsia
Tablets aro a positive euro for the
worst forms of Dyspepsia Indigestion
Flatulency and Constipation Guar
antccd and sold by T G JuliajtjtTrug- -

LMSt --
1 tiS

A San Francisco undertaker has
fitted up a large and handsome funer ¬

al parlor where funerals may be hold
It is intended to meet the needs of
families who livo in hotels and board- -

inghouses All the employes aro at ¬

tired in black and wear black sillcliats

A Duty to Yourself

It is surprising that people will use
a common ordinary pill when thoy can
secure a valuablo English 0110 for the
same money Dr Ackers English
Pills aro a positivo cure for sick head ¬

ache and all liver troubles Thoy are
small sweet easily taken and do not
gripe T G Julian druggist

Tho Kansas City Fort Scott and
Memphis road witli its 1000 miles of
line has been in activo operation for
over twenty years and its officials
say a passongcr lias never been killed
on its system

Tho New Discovery

You havo heard your friends and
neighbors talking about it You may
yourself bo 0110 of tho many who
know from personal oxperienco just
how good a tiling it is If you have
over tried it you aro ono of its staunch
friends becauso tho wonderful thing
about it is that when onco given a
trial Dr Kings Now Discovery ever
after holds a placo in tho house If
you havo never tried it and should be
afllictcd with a cough cold or any
throat lung or chest trouble secure a
bottlo at once and give it a fair trial
It is guaranteed every time or money
refunded Trial bottles free at WS
Lloyds drug store

A duck of a man generally makes a
gooso of a husband

A Child Killed

Another child killed by tho use of
opiates given in tho form of Soothing
Syrup Why mothers givo their chil-

dren

¬

such deadly poisnn is surprising
when thoy can rcliovo tho child of its
peculiar troubles by using Dr Ackers
Baby Soother It contains no opium
or morphine Sold by T G Julian
druggist

A small box filled with lime and
placed on tho shelf in tho pantry or
close will absoob dampness and keep
tho air in tho closet dry and sweet

Patient continuous rubbing with
chloroform will rcmovo paint from
black silk or any other material

A Httlo borax in tho water used in
washing woodwork or windows is a

I great help

V
JtI

WITH ITS OWN PEOPLE
i

THE HOUSEHOLD

Ckeam Cake Ono cup 6ugar ono
cup sour cream one egg flour to
thicken ono small teaspoon soda fla-

vor
¬

to taste

BlITTEKMILK PlE OllO Clip SUgar
two cups buttermilk two eggs two
tablcsioonsful flour two tablcspoons
ful butter flavor witli lemon This
makes two pics

Plrtnt tho garden so as to havo all
of tho ground occupied during the
growing season There is no advan-
tage

¬

in planting any kind of garden
seed when the soil is wet and cold

GiNGKit Buiscuit Ono pound of
flour ono pound of fresh butter one
half pound powdered sugar three
fourths ounce ground ginger two
eggs Bake five minutc3 in a quick
oven

Lnxcii Biscuits Ono quart of
flour two tablespoons butter and
thrco of sugar four eggs two tea-

spoons
¬

baking powder a pinch of salt
and a pint of milk Cut in huge flat
cakes and bake in a quick oven

Cons Muffins Ono pint com
meal one pint sour milk two tea-

spoons
¬

soda two eggs two table-

spoons
¬

sugar thrco tablespoons of
melted butter a little salt Beat
briskly and bake in cups in a hot
oven

No not calculate on making the gar¬

den all at once A good garden
should furnish a supply all through
tho season kale kohl rabi celery
salsify and cauliflower are all good
crops but not so generally raised as
they should be

Noodles Beat two eggs in a cup
till light fill tho cup with sweet milk
add a pinch of salt mix as stiff as you
possibly can roll cut very fine and
lay on a cloth to dry two hours Boil
thirty minutes season witli butter

Potato axo Pahsxii Stew Two
quarts of potatoes after being sliced
thin ono quart of sliced parsnip one
fourth pound of salt pork cut fine and
pairboilcd Put in hot water and
boil slowly two hours seasoning with
pepper

Baked Egos Butler the bottom
of a tin pan Break ono egg at ji
time and drop in carcjtslvllTH
to brpp r TFT I

-
41 I rifMStlst itltli cnlfjf KJI1 lilliU Villi CUll

and pepper and set in a quick oven
until tho yolks aro set Servo hot in
tho pan in which thoy arc cooked

Lemon Pudding Yolks of four
eggs four tablespoons sugar two ta-

blespoons
¬

hot water juice of ono
lemon Beat all together well cook
in a farina kettle until quite thick rc-

movo
¬

from tho firo and stir in tho
whites of four eggs beaten stiff with
two tablespoons of sugar

Tumulku Cake Three tumblers of
flour 1 tumbler of sugar 1 tumbler
of butter tumbler of swectmilk
tcaspoonful of soda teaspoonful of
salt 2 eggs and 1 pound of raisins
Spico to your taste I use nutmeg and
clove Measure with a common glass
tumbler

Laykii Cake Two cupfuls of flour
well sifted one fourth cupful of but¬

ter one half cupful of ice water one
half teaspoonful of salt one heaping
tcaspoonful of baking powder Fla-

vor
¬

to taste Bub the butter into tho
sugar then break in tho eggs and beat
till stiff add iccvater and stir again
Sift tho powder with the flour add
and beat well Bako in a quick oven
Jolly chocolato frosting or plain
white frosting may bo used between
tho layers

Layeii Cake No 2 Break two
eggs into a teacup do not beat thorn
and fill tho cup with sweet milk Into
ono cupful of sugar rub a lump of
butter half as largo as an egg beforo
mixing witli eggs and milk then add
one half tcaspoonful of salt and lastly
ono and one half cupfuls of flour witli
which ono teaspoonful of baking pow¬

der lias been sifted Flavor with va-

nilla
¬

Beat all thoroughly Bake iti

quick oven I uso fimr round tin
plates for baking both No 1 and No
2

Montana Pome Cake Soak somo

dried apples over night if evaporated
apples is used it will not require moro
than an hour or two for soaking Cliop
quite fine two cupfuls of tho apple
to which add two cupfuls of molasses
and lot it stow slowly for two hours
then set asido to cool Chop very fino
ono cupful of fat salt pork pour over
tho pork ouo cupful of boiling hot
water or coflco I prefer cofleo Into
another dish largo enough to mix tho
cako in break thrco eggs and boat
stiff add ono cupful of sugar and beat
again tho applo and molasses also

tho pork and coffco must bo qulto cold

beforo being added to eggs and sugar
ono nutmeg ono tcaspoonful each of
salt clove allspico and cinnamon ono

I teaspoonful of soda two tcaspooufuls

of cream tartar and fivo cupftils of
flour Put cream tartar in tho flour
dissolve tho soda in a little coifee and
add tho last thing before putting in
the flour When all together beat
well Bako in a moderate oven If
baking powder is preferred to cream
tartar and soda use two hcapingtca
spoonfuls of tho powder which should
always be sifted with tho flour Tho
above quantity will make two good
sized cakes

At tho Bottom of the Sea

At a dcptli of about 3500 feat waves
arc not felt The temperature is the
same varying only a trifle from the ice
of tho north pole to tho burning sun of
tho equator A mile down the water
has a pressuro of over a ton to the
square inch If a box six feet deep
were filled with sea water and allowed
to evaporate under the sun tlicro
would bo two inches of salt left on tho
bottom Taking tho average dcptli of
the ocean to be three miles there would
be a layer of pure salt 230 feet thick
on the bed of tho Atlantic Tho water
is colder at the bottom than at the
surface In many bays on tho coast
of Norway the water often freezes at
tho bottom before it does above

Waves aro very decptive To look
at them in a storm ono would think
the water traveled Tho water stays
in tho same place but tho motion goes
011 Sometimes in storms these waves
aro forty feet high and travel fifty
miles an hour more than twice as fast
as the swiftest steamship The dis-

tance

¬

from valley to valley isgenenlly
fifteen times the height hence a wave
five feet high will extend over seventy
five feet of water Tho force of tho
sea dashing on Bell Bock is said to
be seventeen tons for each square rod

Evaporation is a wonderful power
in drawing tho water from the sea
Every year a layer of the entire sea
fourteen feet thick is taken up in the
clouds Tho winds bear their burden
into tho land and tho writer comes in
rain upon the fields to flow back at
last through rivers

The depth of the sea presents an In-

teresting
¬

problem If tho Atlantic
wcro lowered 95G 1 feet the distance
from shore to shore would bo haff aj

This is tho plain upon which the
great Alantic cables were laid The
Mcditcrancan is comparatively shal-

low
¬

A drying up of COO feet would
leave three different seas and Africa
would bo joined with Italy

Tho British Channel is more like
a pond which accounts for its choppy
waves It lias been found difficult to
got the correct soundings of tho Atlan
tic A midshipman of tho navy over
came the difficulty and a shot weighed
thirty pounds carried down tho line
A hole is bored through the sinker
through which a rod of iron is passed
moving easily back and forth In the
end of tho bar a cup is dug out and
the inside coated witli lard Tho bar
is made fast to the lino and a slings
holds the shot on When tho bar
which extends below the ball touches
the earth the sling unhooks and the
shot slides off The lard in the end of
the bar holds some of the sand or
whatever may bo on tho bottom and
a drop shuts over tho cup to keep the
sand in When the ground is readied
a shock is felt as if an electric current
lias passed through tho line

Tho most novel industry in Michi
gan is located near Homer Abram
Freeland a few years ago began to
propogato skunks from a single pair
The first year lie mado a profit of GO

per cent on his investment and the
third yehr lie expects his dividends
will reach 000 per cent His skunk
cry contains nearly 1 100 skunks
mostly of the black variety Somo of
tho older ones havo been given names
and respond 10 Mr Frcclands call
lie picks them up and fondles tlipm as
a chilli would kittens When but a
few days old Abram subjects tlicni to
a surgical operation thus making
them as harmless as doves and as
odorless This season lie lias slaught ¬

ered over 0110 hundred which will
bring him about 125 Freeland is a
very huinaud man and when ho
thinks ono of his pets ought to bo
skinned ho calls it into a box and ad ¬

ministers chloroform In a faw years
ho will bo able to supply tho markets
of tlio world with skunk fur provid ¬

ing of course tho theory of protection
is carried out

Suit for 10000 damages has boon
brought in tho Oraugo Circuit Court
at Paoli Indiana by Miss Ellen Day
huff against Jacob Snyder tho propri ¬

etor of a livery stable at Paoli Miss
Dayhutf hired a team of Snyder
which sho alleges was recommended
as being safe to drive Tho team ran
away wrcckqd the vehlclo and badly
injuring Miss Dayhuif

NO 35
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Mr Store

I have added to my other business a
complete lino of Furniture and I can
afford to sell you moro furniture for
less money than any firm in tho city
for there will bo no moro expense in
conducting this department than tho
balance of my store My furniture
room is on the second floor of tho
building I now occupy

2000 PAIRS OF SOCKS
To be sold at 3 pairs for 25c worth

15c a pair anywhere This is a bic
job at that money so dont fail to get
a pair bclorc they arc all gone

3000 PAiRSOFHCSE
Every pair of them a job and tho

nicest lino over brought to this city --

If you want a pair dont fail to see
them from 5c to 75c a pair

THE COST MARK WINS
Our entire lino of Winter Under

wear aniLWoolen Hose It will save
yoiTnionoy loK for n t winters
use as you can get theiOm ceafc pstees

BARGAINS IN CROCKERY f

Wo have the best bargains in this
lino wc have over shown Just think
of it Meat Plates fl and 10c Plates
3c nice Bowls 3 for 10c and every ¬

thing else to correspond

WIRE WIRE WIRE WIRE
Wo will sell you more Wire for less

money than any firm in town and
dont buy until you have seen us or
you will lose

stoves stoves
Our line is complete and at prices

that will make them go So when
you want to fit yourselves out for
housekeeping do not forget that wo
keep Window Blinds at 3Sc all com-
plete

¬

with spring fixtures Poles at
25ccach 1 boves Matches for 5c 4
boxes Tacks for 5c etc Evcrythidp
to correspond and on a bill wo will
savo you dollars Now dont forget
tho place for they all go to

Enochs
TV i

11 m mmm mm ri
Reese BIdg Mt Sterling Ky

The Wedding Rlncr In His Boot

A good story readies tho London
Woman from some ay

region of Pctaluna Quito recently
all was going merrily at a very inter-
esting

¬

wedding in tho town until tho
bridegroom was called upon to pro-

duce
¬

the wedding ring
In vain lie felt in his trousers pock-

et
¬

for tho mising trifle Nothing
could bo found except a hole through
which tho ring had evidently fallen
iuto the high boot which is affected by
young men of that country What
was ho to do

Take your boot off said the par-
son

¬

Tho suspense and silonco were
painful The organist at tho priests
bidding struck up a voluntary

The young man sittiug on the rails
removed Ids boots the ring was found

also a hole in tho stocking which
led tho worthy divine to remark

Young man it is timo you wcro
married

The claim of the town builders at
Fort Jefferson on tho Mississippi river
in Ballard county that tho bones of
Fernando De Soto had been found at
that place lias set tho antiquarians to
bringing out their musty lore to refute
the story It is claimed by them that
tho route traveled by Do Soto in Ambr- -
ica can be clearly traced by tho aid of
tho old roadway which ho opened for
his cannon and byHho diaries and notes
of his priests and otToritCilfci3Cf it is
claimed establish the fact tliaDbSbjE5
was no further north than Memphisand
that ho was never in any part of tho ter¬

ritory now included in Kentuckys
boundary Moreover it is asserted
with much show of proof tlifit tho
Mississippi river now flows in a chan-

nel
¬

300 miles eastward of tho bed
which it occupied whoa Do Sotoa
body was hurried in its muddy wa ¬

ters
Thus the attractive fiction of tho

town boomers and advertisers is ruth ¬

lessly shattered by tho cold an unima¬

ginative dovotoeB of fact

A rich lady of Atchison Kan mado
her will recently and in it sho saya
that all her fortuno is to bo given to
lior husband at tho end of five years if
ho can prove that ho has visited her
gravo ton times during that period

Author What is your opinion of
my now book Critic after a long
pauso Tlio puuetuation U firef

I class German Paper
C f
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